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Enterprise Network, Market Orientation and Firm Performance
JIANG Wen- hui
Abstract：The paper uses the empirical data drawn from a field survey of 118 firms in SMEs in Fujian province, and adopts
size, intensity and reciprocity to measure external network. Meanwhile, the process index and comprehensive title are used to mea-
sure market orientation and firm performance. Through a structural equation model and hierarchical regression analysis, we found
that enterprise network positively effects on market orientation. Meanwhile, both enterprise network and market orientation have posi-
tive effect on firm performance. Base on the research conclusions and the depth interview survey result, some advices to the devel-
opment of market strategy for SMEs in Fujian even other regions was given.
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2009 年 8 月到 2009 年 12 月分别在福建厦门、泉州和
福州三市进行，发放问卷总数 200 份，回收问卷总数
139 份，回收率 69.50%；有效问卷 118 份（其中厦门 56
份、泉州 50 份、福州 12 份），有效问卷率 59.00%。另





















































小于 3、RMSEA（0.047）小于 0.08、其他 CFI（0.95）、GFI
























































































图 1 研究概念模型的 LISREL 分析结果
企业网络、市场导向与企业绩效
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